PUVA therapy for photosensitive psoriasis.
The purpose of this study was to assess the prophylactic effect of oral photochemotherapy with psoralens and UVA (PUVA) on patients with light-sensitive psoriasis. Of fifteen patients with photosensitive psoriasis, ten with a history of polymorphous light eruption (PMLE) slowly developing into psoriasis were treated with trimethylpsoralen (TMP) and UVA. Five patients with no preceding PMLE reaction were similarly treated; two with 8-methoxypsoralen (8-MOP), two with TMP and one in whom 8-MOP was later changed to TMP. Good to excellent results were obtained in 9/10 of the first category and in 3/5 of the second, giving an overall efficacy of 80%. Preexisting psoriatic lesions did not, however, heal during TMP therapy but did so when treated with 8-MOP. The results confirm, for light-sensitive psoriatics, the efficacy of PUVA in photosensitive disorders.